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MINOR MENTIONS.

Fancy goods tit cost at Horzman's.

The Mcthodlits held asocial last even-

ing.

-

.

The elcctrio fire nlarm li being pushoil-

along. .

Don't forget to call nt tlio new Ice

crcntn parlors of Mrs. J , A. Gray , over
G03 Broadway. mny22-lf

The old liana engine is reported ai
old to Orlswold.

Mueller ell > buby carrUffes buy ne

Bicycles chiap-

.Tomorrow

.

orcnlng Hey. 0. Comptou-

Uurnctt ! i to give nn nnti-prolilbltion ad-

ircB"

-

< hero ,

Goods fresh nt low prices , Hcrzmnn.

The UonRKgallonnlistj re to BocSnltz-

oxt 1'rl ''ay eyentDC xt the Lome of Mra.-

ai"

.

. F. Ford.-

Tnfco

.

your Jco from the 331uo Wnpona

Orders taken nt .T. T. Oliver's and at
Jones Bros' . Grocery. Mullhollnml&Co. ,

Successors to 1) . F. Kicher. np20tf

Frank Mnyo and company were at the
Ogien house yulerday, and appeared nt-

Dohany's lait citht.-

Ilcrzmnn

.

is surprising everybody.

Sheriff D. M , Kotheck , of Oeceola ,

was here yesterday in charge of a woman ,

who had beiu eelling whisky without rII -

Secure your scats for Litta concert al-

Xushncll & Drackotts. npr23tf-

Thtre have been icvernl wordy bu1-

MameUni row "In rotten row" on I'lercc-

traet of late, but no arrests hare been

made.
Closing out sixlo at irerzmnn's ,

' All of yesterday wan taken up in the
district court with the continuation of the

trial of the case of Augusta Kultwick v .

Dr. Uice.

Joseph Ito'g , of 615 Upper Broadway ,

Council BluffH , iirnkoi the best butter tubs
in the west and noils them at the lowest
cash price. aprl3tf-

A

!

nan from near Neoln , badly crazed ,

was' yesterday brotiRht to this city and
placed in the sheriff's care , preparatory to-

belnc; sent to the asylum.

Joseph Rcitcr makes suits in the lat-

est

¬

styles at 310 Broadway. nprl-1-tf

The case of James Wallace , charged
with assaulting Mrs. Odell , was b'efor-

o'Justice Abbott yesterday , nnd wa con-

tinued
¬

until Friday morning ,

Ten new citizens were yesterday made
at the clerk's office at the court house.
They have got their papera in Unto to vote
on the araendm-nt , or rather , against it.

Cecil , only daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

.3I.B.
.

. Talkington , of North Platte , well
known in thU city , died on the 17th inst. ,

aged 8 ycarj nnd 7 months.

Leave to wed was granted yesterday
to Win. Koch and Catherine Klug , both
of Mcrlden. They hastened at once to-

Justice- Trainey's office and had the knot
ti J. - -

M. Gentry, of the telephone exchange ,

fell from ft pule yesterday and Buffered

ouie facial injuries which didn't help his
heaiity any , and the wonder was that n'j
lon s were broken.-

Tha

.

Denver express was ditched Sun-

day
¬

afternoon one hundred nud thirty
onllei thin tide of Dourer , thereby delaying

iti' arrival hero about ten hours. Nobody
-naa injured by the accident.

The district Sunday echool convention
ptns tills morning at the Baptist church ,

and the programme an arranged gives the
assurance of HH iuteresting cession. The
convention will oontlnuo tomorrow.-

At

.

no time during the present Hcnson

has thcro been 10 la ) go an emigrant travel
through here for the west as at the present
time. Yesterday one party ot nbout thrco
hundred pasted through hero bound for
western Nebraska-

.Illchard
.

Brown , for beliiR d runic , was
before Judge Aylcsworth ycsteiday , Ho
was bufferlug badly from rheuinbtlam ,

howcd an ugly swelled arm aa proof , lind-

no money , aud the rulnboosa not being a-

placa for a kick man , the eeutonco was His-

jpended.

-

.

The tracklayers of the Chicago , Sill-

waukoe
-

& St. Paul have reached Dedlmin ,

eight miles west of Cedar ItuplJs , aud the
telegraph report Btatea that the uaw road-
master , Patter , eaya that the road will be
completed to this city in time to take din-

ner
¬

on July 4 ,

In excavating on High street a large
number of cujiooitles haVe been found , in-

lading potatoes , reoti , boriea , etc. A-

larne number of these specimen i have
been found , and iiiuuy are perfect the po-

tatoes
¬

showing their eyes , as though they
had not been buried for years , The deptn-
&t which these vruru found is about thirty
ieet.

The residents of one of the city subur-
ban

¬

districts are somewhat exolted over
the mysterious disappearance of many
small articles , and also tliu fact that' the
cows come hone milked , They seem to
have fixed upon a certain cltlien as the
author uf all the mischief , and art lying
for him with a shotgun , and rroposa giv-
Dg him a good dose if he does not at once

leave the o ty, or at least the neighbor
bood , That aelghborhood Is not healthy
(or him any longer ,

Unquestionably St. Jacob's Oil il-

evertiio beat remedy fur rheumatism
discovered.

TUB COWING THEAT OF THIS
SEASON ,

M'lle , Litta nt Dohany's Opera
HOUBO next Monday evening. This
young AraoricanjIPrima Donna has
earned the reputation of being ono of
the PJNE8T ARTIST OF MODERN
TIMES.

Our tnuBJo loving citizens should
wet fail to her this Queou of RODK in

JIM rvnditiou of Martha.t-
r .

r

A NEW OIXV HAI.I. .

The Probabilities of Ono Bolntr Dull !

In Council BlufTd This Boason.-

As

.

stated in ycstordixy's Br.r. then
has boon a revival of the talk con-

cerning a now cltj hall , The need ol

larger and hotter acromtnoclations it

acknowledged by nil. The present

building is nol only inconvenient bul-

is n disgrace to a city of this size ,

City officials hnvo to huddle into it

like sardinea in a box. The first floor ,

small as it is , has to bo unod for a po-

lice

¬

station , auditor's office , mayor's

office , clerk's office , police headquar-
ters , marshal's office , etc. , etc. , all in
ono room. Citizens who hnvo some
legitimate business there are
thrown in contact with drunks and
disorderlies as they are dragged
through nnd thrust into the pen ,

There is no privacy allowed to any-

one , and no convonioncios. The pen
whore the prisoners is kept is a ds!
({race , and there are no chances tt
keen it much better than n ttlop *

bucket. A sober , cleanly prisoner ,

arrested for some violation of law , lias-

to bo thrust int , , the same place nt
that occupied by nome drunken , dirty ,

vermin-covered follow , who is giver
to' vomiting nnd wallowing. Up-

stairs thcro is tliu superior court , ant
the room is also occupied by the oitj
council , and for a sleeping apartment
for ono of the firemen. If the council
wants to hold a session in daylight the
court has to move out. If n jurj
wants to deliberate for the purpose ol

finding a verdict , the judge lias to de-

camp , and lot the jury have the room ,

Thus it is in all departments clashing
aud crowding , and all for want ol
room-

.It
.
is understood that four of the

six aldermen are now in favor of pur-
chasing land for a city building. 'Whal-

ii known nn the army property it

prominently spoken of as the in OB

probable site. It is proposed that ar-
rangemcnts bo mudo with a stocl
company to erect a building large
enough for the accommodation of thi
city officers and also for market house
purposes. The plan is for the city tc
furnish the ground free of rent to the
company , and the company to put up-

n building costing $40,000 providing
atnplu room for both a city hall nnd
market house. The profits to the
company would accrue from the rent
of'tho market places , and from the
city paying the company a small rate
of interest on the money invested ,
with the agreement that at the end of-

a term of years the property should
bo c.ivon to the city-

.It
.

is stated that such a company
can bo organized and the money
raised in a very short timo. On the
very suggestion of the plan onethird-
of the amount ncodod was pledged ,

and the balance will bo forthcoming
without effort In view of the finan-
cial

¬

inability of the city to build at
present , and in view of the great need
of such a building , it seems about the
only way out of the present condition
of affairs , and it is probable that at an
early date arrangements will be com-
pleted

¬

by which a building will bo put
up before tha coming of another win ¬

ter.

TO-DAY'S PROGRAMME.W-

Talch

.

the Sunday School Workers
are Expected to Follow.

This morning the fifth annual con-

rontion
-

of the Sunday schools of
Shelby , Harrison , Audubon , Cassand-
Pottawattamio counties open at the
Baptist church , The following is the
programme arranged for to-day nnd
evening :

WEDNESDAY M011NINQ.

9:00.: Sunday school workers at-

jrnjjor. .

0:30.: Preparing to seed : Teachers'
iquipmont , normal lessons , lesson
ilati , tonchors' mooting.

10:00.: Discussion.
10:30.: Preparing the soil : The

icholar's world , in the homo , in the
ifo , nt the losnon ,

11:20. Discussion.
11:30.: Sowing the seed , the Word

) f God , from hoar ! to heart.
12:00.: Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY AFTJUINOON.

1:30: Comfort of the Scriptures ,
promise and prJiao.

2:00: Conventions : What about
them , how to have them.

2:30. Discussion. ,

300.; Normal lesson.
330; , The eye nnd car in toachors.
1:00.: An hour with the children.
000.; Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY KV.NINO.

7:45.: Gospel song ,

800.; Uollow helpers to the truth.
8:30.: The ideal Sunday school ,

J15.; Announcement und adjourn-
nent.

-
.

PEUSONAti.-

M.

.

. Goo'lmnn , of 'Des Moiuev , was at the
3gdenye8terday ,

Jauios H. Collins , of Son Francisco , wa *

n the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. ( ! . Morgan , of ] ) es Mohieu , arrived
n our city yesterday.-

A.

.

. 15. Littleton , of Des Molnec , tlieriff-
f 1'olk county, was in our city yesterday

m nfllcUl business.-

J.

.

. h. Caldwell and W. II. II. Dabney ,
wo of the enterprising bueinesi men of-

akland) , tlila ounnty, are in the city on

Attorney 11. W. Uriggs , of Canon , is in-
.he city attending dlitrlct court thin woclc ,
lie weLt to Omaha yesterday on legal
miiness.-

II.

.

. M. Sexton , superintendent Of the
jhicagn, Hock Island Pacific refrigerator
ine, wa in tha city yesterday and gave
r K BKK a call ,

Mrs. A. Wheeler , wife of tlio proprietor
( the Jtevcro house , has started with her

:hildron for alslt to her friends in the
:a t, intending to stop at Stf Louis , In-
llannpol

-
! ) and other places before reach.-

ng
.

Buffalo , where her oged mother lives.-
J.

.
. 0. Julian , editor of The Carson Fair-

lealcr.
-

. and J. II. Bkasgof Oirson , drove
jyerto Council Bluff * Monday and re-

turned
¬

home yesterday. The boys report
i good wetting In Monday evening's rain-

.I'fed
.

Ullfli , the popular Hock Inland
sonductor , brought In twelve car load * of
> enger Monday evening , On leaiing
D Monies he had 770 persons ou board.
Fred knows how to manage train AH

well as nny man running itito Counoi'
' "Bluff a. d ,

l'r nk Gillnp. one of NftJlaVavtlTebuft-
5ne s men , wa in the city yeSTtorday , r

route for Nebraska , where ht lias a larqi
fencing contract ,

Concerning the Contest.-
An

.

Irish republican there arc

some was yesterday expressing hi )

disgust at the course advocated ii-

a recent editorial in The Nonpareil ,

poking fun at the scores of Irish girlc

who are daily landing in Now York ,

and who , according to The Nonpareil ,

know nothing beyond the boiling oi-

potatoes. . The Nonpareil has time
and again assented that if Chinese im-

migration is to bo checked , that Irish
immigration ought to bo chicked also ,

and said it in no flippant a manner
that tliu Irish fool themselves abused.
Now that Major Anderson has step-

ped

¬

onto this plntform.and announced
himself as Chapman's candidate , it is-

to bo expected that ho will follow the
sntno flippant course in treating the
Irish , and take a like view of the Chi-

nese
¬

question ,

John Y , Stone , in withdrawing from
the congressional contest , says that
"personal considerations , mainly of n-

bysmcss nature , which ho cannot ov r.
look , prevent his yielding to the
wishes of his many friends , nnd fol-

lowing
¬

his nwn natural aspirations , "
etc , Is it possible that chief of-

"these personal consideration !! , mainly
of a business nature , " is the reported
promise made by Anderson , that ho
should bo appointed as ono of the rail-

road
¬

commissioners , provided that
Anderson secured the nomination for
congress. If Mr. Stone has been be-

guiled
¬

by and of the fair promises of
Anderson , ho had hotter demand
aomo surety that the promises will be
fulfilled , nnd his friends had better
throw their strength to some ) candi-
date

¬

who is beyond either promising
or being promised such inducements
to influence his political actions ,

The Audubon Times says that "it is
not necessary that a man should bo n
great lawyer to bo n good congress-
man

¬

, neither is it absolutely essential
that ho bo possessed of much elo-

quence
¬

, " etc. , and then proceeds to-

nominate. . In view ot the Times' idea
of how little is needed to make a con-
gressman

¬

, its support of Anderson is-

at least consistent.
John Chapman U playing his politi-

cal
¬

cards for a high stake , of more
concern to him than the election of
Anderson of itself. If ho can cot An-
dcrson into congress ho thinks ho can
secure a continuance of his position
as United States marshal , a place
which for reasons too well known to
need stating , ho will cling to na a
drowning man to n plank. With his
purposes and circumstances ho muat
nave a man in congress whom ho can
uao nnd ho is desperately determined
to got such a man if possible-

.At

.

a Lois for Word*
The pleasure which I hereby at-

tempt
¬

to express can not bo half con-
voyed

¬

by words. Physicians of very
high character and notoriety have
heretofore declared my rheumatism to-

be incurable. Specifics almost num-
berlessihavo

-
failed to euro or oven al-

Uviate
-

the intensity of the pain ,
which has frequently confined mo io-

my room for three months at a timo.
One week ago I was seized
with an attack of acute rheu-
matism

¬

of the knee. In a few
ours the entire kneo-joint became

swollen to enormous proportions , and
walking rendered impossible. Noth-
ing

¬
remained for mo nnd I intended

to resign myself as best I might to
another month's .confinement to my
room and bed , whilst suffering untold
agonies. By chance I hoard of the
wonderful curative properties of St.
Jacobs Oil. I clutchoei at it as a
straw, and in n few hours was en-
tirely

¬

free from pain in knee , arm
and shoulder. As before stated , I
cannot find word's to convoy my prniso-
ind gratitude to the discoverer of this
( ing of rheumatism.C-

JCAH
.

, S , SuiinivLAND , ,
Boston ,

0 Boylston Place and ICO Harrison
Avo.

ANDERSON'S SCHEME.-

Tbo

.

Congressional Campaign in the
Ninth Iowa District. '

Corrojpondenco of the Bee ,

HAIILAN , In. , May 23. The con-

ao3aional

-

; fight in this (the Ninth
[own ) district Avaxos hot. The candi-

dates
¬

are numerous , but the action of
the last few days lays bare the arm
hat wields the controlling inlluoxco-

n the matter. Wo hnvo in lown what
s known as a railroad commission ,

which is filled by throe persons ap-

pointed
¬

by the governor of the state.-
L'hifi

.

commission has never done
ho people nny good , and was novcr-
ntendcd for that purpose. Ithitsj-
oon used for the most part to ease
and cool the hot brains of disappointed
office Gcokors and to this end it has
served tits purpose well. When ex-
jovornor

-

Gear got the senatorial bug
.n his bonnet ho took from the rail-
oad

-

commission n non-aspiring man
''or senator to bo out of his way.
Then this railroad commission was
used to oiiso down Major Anderson ,

who was defeated for congress by Col-
.Hepburn.

.

. Ho did nothing on the
commission for the pooplo. He
only drew his pay. Now
the railroad commission has been used
to further the interests , not of the
people , but of Major Anderson again.-
Wo

.

notice two or three things which ,
when put together, make out the
case. First , Major Anderson was nt-

Dei Moines in close conference with
the railroad bosses, and. actually
offered raun passes who would work
For him , and when ho returned ho aud-
Mr. . John Y. Stone had a close confer *

once , and immediately Mr. Stone
withdrew from the congressional can-
vass

¬

, and announced himself in
favor of Major Anderson for congress.-
To

.

sum up the matter , it is time
arranged , Mr. Anderson , if he gets
the nomination , will leave a vacancy
on the railroad comtnisniou , and then
Mr. Btono can be appointed to fill his
placo. This is the trade. It was
necexary for Mr , Anderson to see the
railroad bosses , and see if Mr. Stone
would be acceptable to them on the
souunluion. This do.no , ho was will-
Ing

-
to enter into an arrangement with

thorn to get lua nomination , which

bids fair to euccced. The conventioi
was then called , not bj tin
aotnniUteo mooting and discuss

Ihoj matter , but it wai-

iffed by CHapman to get such el-
L J. . iteL TLi.l1 * _ J _ 1

atlC-

uljl'bei consummated earlj
and the voter* ot the Bislnct hood-
winked

-

into the support of Anderson
Every friend of Tnjt UF.B in thif-

soclion is pleased at the bold stand
tftV.cn by it in opposition to monop-
olies

-

and to every candidate put up-

by tl.o railroad. Mr Anderson ie

ono of them. BBB HKADEII-

.Mr.

.

. Haverly Knight , of the exten-
sive

¬

carpet hou.su of Reeve L , Knight
& Co. , I'hlladelphia , Pa. , reports the-
rmo of a friend whoso hand was absoj
1 de-formed by rheumatism of-

revon years standing , who wns cured
hy tliu use of three bottles of St.-

iHcnha
.

Oil , and rendered able to U o
his hand perfectly.

Hitched to DeathK-
pccUl

-

Dl-pitoh tolni bit
AvoOA , Iowa , May 23. L. A. Hack ,

living seven milca north of hero , hung
himself this forenoon to a rafter in hio-

homo. . Trouble and ill health was the
cause,

Iowa's share of thu 5 per cent fnnd
under the 5 per cent land . bill , now
pending m congress , will bo over

300000.

A Frl ail In Nerd ,

Time over nud again TIIOHAH' KCI.KU-

TIMO

-

On , has proved a nalutury Mend to-

tliediatre scd. AH rclublo uurativo for
croup in children sore throat and bron-
chial

¬

Directions , and as a positive external
remedy for pain , it ia a ner r-f-iilin ? niitl.-
dote.

.
. tri2t.llw

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTIOK.

.

. Special adicrtlscmenti , BUG as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thl
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PEB
LINE for the Orst, Insertion and FIVE CENT*
PER LINE (or each subsequent inscrtlou
Leave adv ortlsemcnts at our office , No. 7-

1'carl Street , near Uroadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

r111L3 WANTED-Tno for Htch n and ono
t IT bou o irk. SI OJ per wick | iul l t-

tuch.
<

. Washing do c ' ut. Api ly to Mrs H'' r-

eo
-

Krorctt , Cornell ll.ullj._inayio 3t

WANTED Oood girl for general liousfwork_ at lieu cilice._nmy'OtV'

Oirl to do general hntisntork.WANTED JIis. W. S. Aincnt corner 7th
and Sth ay.
_

maylOtf

Everybody In Council IJluUa 1C

WANTED TUB Uta , 20 cento per neck , tit
IHorcd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street'
near Broadway.

_
To buy 100 tons broum corn

WANTED !) address Council Bluffr-
Hroom Vfvrtorv. fmmrll TllnlT Inwn

For Sale and Rent .

BALE HyJ. W llrdefor , 0.000 feetFOR board * , 1GOO fie scant Ing , 1 5 cedar
posts itD'l ono tno-siory dame bulldli s , all u- rt-

now. ._Cheap Jtrctsh.
_

m24t-

fEOH SALE Two new hyclclfs at a liargnin.
H. btulnhtlbcr. at no * furniture lactory-

on Snontu MUIIUO, next to C. & N , W. U K.
_

may2SOt"-

TTlOll RENT Now house of M-ven rooms. For
C particulars: luqtilio of if. .M. Williams , ou
Franklin streH. t 22 lit

o rea up usc c-

IngF furniture , carpets , at. ' us , clo , etc.-
W

.
E MALL'tltY-

.m2tf
.

At Shuptit Inn lament Co '" .

SALE Sheet music uor'h 35 c nt < toFOK for 5 itnts a opy. and over 10,000
other uicful articles , at Sn Itlt & Everett sG runt
Flvu and Ten-Gout Store , Nu. HO Broxlway ,

rll lilulTi. Iowa. miuiOt-

fEOli SALE. Eighty-acre farm p&ttly cult*
, two miles west of Omaha Odcll &

Lay.

_
ro0t-

fFOll KENT Part or whole ot nice resilience ,
will sell on easy terms. Apply at-

ninco. .

R RENT Two pleasant rrorna In very do-

lrabl
-

location , tiihcr furnlahed or unfurn-
ished

¬

; suitable for ladlis or centlcmo-
n.qprlltt

._J.V. . SQU HE & Of).

SALE llca'itilul resldc-nco loin , $00
each : nothing do n, and Wrcr-tcnth only ,

by tX-MAYOlt VAUUIiA-
Nnpl3tf

Mlscolluneous.C-
XOF.I.SIOK

.

QALI.KIIV the Htst to In-

Iroditco
-

the now InsUhtancout proctss mid
BUCCCS3 ot It. Call ami see specimens.

Fair uolil ppcctaclcs. A liberal rewardLOST t o nilil It left at Tim Un o.lico in6-t f

, W. L. PATTON Physician and Oculist.Dll euro any case of vote cjo' . It U only
a matter of time , and can euro generally in-
rcm[ thrco tc (Ho necks It inakea no dmcr-

once how long dlieasrd. Will straighten crovs-
cjcs , opcratu and rcmovo Ptyrcimiwx , ttc. , and
Insert artlflclal ojcs. fc pedal attention to ro-

nioto
-

ng tailpH oriiis,
_

apfllf-

A NYONE WANTING Botoolme quality broom
. corn eccd can pet It bv writing to-

uplS tt_1' . T. ilAYNE , Council Bluffs

Ono of the bcsS n conil-clasj Hotels In the
Wcat is th-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,

A. E 1IIWYN , ProjirUtor.0-

3.
.

.' . C3I and D3U Uro id way , Council llluda , Inwi.
Table Hiippllcd with thn beat tlio market af-

ford
¬

* . (1 od room ) and Drst-claj * bcda. Terms
Ncryrcasonablo. _|

_
UNION AVEIJUE HOTEL

817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.F-

lIlhT
.

OLA'S HOTEL AT UKA8ONAI1LE-
I'JUflKi. . 1HANSIUNTS ACCOMMODATED.-

IIOTKL
.

F0 < ULNT. GOOD JlKAbONS toil
11UNT1NO.

_
SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL

H. Anderson , - - Proprietor,

732 Loner Broadway.

Table inppVcd with the bout the market af'-

orcli.
-

. Tcrius 53.Wand Sl.OOpcrvtcck , Trauslentl-
.! l. 00 par day-

.If

.

You Wish a Imnoh Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soups , Meati , and Katnbles nlwaysi on
hand , Five Cents per cal-

l.STARR

.

& BUNCH,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

EALSOMININC AND GRAINING ,

iliop Corner Broad way and Soott St-

MEB , J. p. BILLUPS ,

PUOPR1ETOB OF-

BESTAUBADT & EATING HOUSE ,

813 South Mala Btrott , Council U'uff *,
New hou> and newly fitted up In flrtt cUsi-

tylo , IilMls it all bourn , let cream and Icmo-
fruit * :d coulectlonerln.

TOO UTTERLY TJTTEE

BOSTON TEA CO

Are Supplying the Aosthotii
Wants of the Public in

PINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples ai

the Lowest Prices ,

Fre.-h Roast Cofiees ,

Ohioce Drawing Teas

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main Stand 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANjlANUF-
ACTUrtER OF

Bead , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.

. CHRtSTOPHEa , Mechanical Manajor

_124 S. Main St. , Council BlutTa. ! & ._

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD

Bright and yellow and hwd and cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered nnd roll'd ,
Heavy to cot and liclit to hold ;

Hoarded , baiteied , bought and sold ,
stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled
Spurned by the young , l.ut hugged by th

old
To the very verge of the churdiynrc

mould ;

Price of many a ci imo untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If vou want to have gold ym musl
spend vuurnuney to the very bestatlvaata-
ge. . Vo business %yith cash men , and

only one piica will be asked oi-

taken. .

REMEMBER

"A tree is known by its fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THING
.

CERTAIN
Our prices are riirht. Our business is t
guarantee that fair dealing is onr watch
vord , XLOll is our motto. Our busi-

ness is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Joods" are goini ; off very cheap , Tea :

mtl Coffees a choice assortment. Foncj
Shelf Goods for the million. Come ana
co us , wo will do you food-

.F

.

, J , OSBORNE & GO , ,

L62 Broadway , Opposite Ogder-
House. .

COUNCIL BLUFFSM-

ANUFACTURERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , STOIHC
AN-

DGENERAL MACHINERY
Office ana Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Wo giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

BENEBAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONT-
S.GBNBEAL

.

EEPAIE WORK
will receive prompt attention.A general as-

sortment ot

Brass Goods , Baiting, Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President ,

? OSCAR WIMJE 2 ,

GAS ETXTUKES-
.Bixby

.

& Wood ,

THE PLUMBERS. ,

) n' Bancroft or (Fourth. frtreotsQ-

J. . M. PALMEJR ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BUTTFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & lit Ave. COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MAUBBB & CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qlasd , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

10 BBOAOWAT. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA ,

MRS , fl , J. flILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
228 Bro dw T , Council Blug*.

W. 8. AMENT. JACOB BIM-

BAMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys ft Donneellora-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IUWA.

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

DRY
ATO CARPET HOITS

Dor. Fourth StreetBroadway , .
, ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

mnr-2-3m

JTUnTPT T "P'D'Cl
- . KJ-

IP I taean business and no blowing ,
*

Having recently conti noted for 600-
Oigais nud over 200 Pianos for the sen-
son , to be sold nt Bargains for dash , aud-
on tiiLO Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. TJ-

TF.

3L,
solicited.

. . . .3033) JEtlEJ SS SS
.A.C Id. MUELLER , oIB COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00'-

arisr

Bluff and fillow Streets , Council Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery , Eepairing , Etc. . Wood and Metallic Coffins.-
No.

.
. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Blufla , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY , None but first-class Bakora-
mployed.; . Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our

Wagons run all day.
' P. AYREP , Propri-

etor.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
' WHOLESALE DEALERS . IN

Hats, Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

C3QTCT1VC3U. IBtl. Ufc'fc'S ,

Haa For Sale , Town Lots , Improved nnd "Unimproved-also , Railroad Landa ,
and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and !N Vbraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNC , over Savinss Bank , - COUNTOIlj BLUP-

Ses Jnst Received.
,. S3E2

11 Pearl Street , Council
C. A. I1EEUE , Vf. UUNYAIJ , W. JJEEBE-

Wholosnlo
C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,

nud lutall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Fos. 2C7 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

K

.

OTTt
Are dcalinp In all kinds of fancy groc's , Ei'cli as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Undorwca-

of all descriptions. Also lland mlileiB , both tn ellk and linen , hose of nil kinds , thread , pins ,
iccitlo , ttc. Wo bopo the laulcs will call and uco our stock of Kooda at 630 Ilroaduay bttoro go-

iff clsowhero.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET , )

Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Fall liino of Canvas , Fclti , Emliroldory , ICulttlug
Silica and Stamped GoodsNioo Assortnont of Appliquo Ploturo-

aZ. . T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCILIBLUFFS , IOWA

And W1S18IDI8QUABE , CLARIHrA IQWi


